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Abstract Here I report on glaucous gulls (Larus hyperbo-
reus), an opportunistic, generalist predator, stealing
bivalves from a diving duck, the common eider (Somateria
mollissima). The study took place in spring, the pre-breed-
ing period of the common eider, in an Arctic fjord
(Adventfjorden) at western Spitsbergen, Svalbard. Eiders
were abundant, their presence predictable, and they fed on
large prey requiring surface handling—all factors facilitat-
ing food theft. Only adult glaucous gulls attended the eider
Xocks. The glaucous gulls brought stolen prey ashore.
Amongst these the bivalve Mya neoovata (Myidae) was
common. The probability that an eider Xock was attended
by glaucous gulls declined as the season progressed and
increased with the foraging activity of the eiders. Eider
Xock size and the degree of aggregation within Xocks were
poor predictors of gull presence. However, eider Xocks
attended by a single gull were smaller than Xocks attended
by more than one gull. Common eiders are capital breeders
which build up large energy reserves prior to breeding.
Kleptoparasitism, therefore, may have a negative impact on
eider energy acquisition in early spring. For the glaucous
gull, kleptoparasitism may be important as few other food
sources are available this time of the season.
Keywords Benthos ecology · Phenology · Predation · 
Seabirds · Sea ice · Trophic interactions
Introduction
Kleptoparasitism, stealing food captured by others, is
common in many groups of animals, particularly in birds
(Brockmann and Barnard 1979; Morand-Ferron et al.
2007). This behaviour also referred to as food theft,
piracy, robbing or stealing, can be more proWtable than
capturing the same or other prey directly. Large birds or
birds with high cognitive capabilities have been suggested
to evolve kleptoparasitism, and ecological conditions
related to the evolution of kleptoparasitism include an
open habitat, large food items, and a social foraging envi-
ronment (reviewed by Brockmann and Barnard 1979;
Morand-Ferron et al. 2007).
Amongst avian groups, seabirds have a high proportion
of kleptoparasites (Brockmann and Barnard 1979; Furness
1987). Some are specialised, such as some skuas and fri-
gatebirds, relying on piracy for most or all of their energy
acquisition, but most use kleptoparasitism opportunisti-
cally, including many gulls and terns. Opportunistic, or fac-
ultative, kleptoparasites typically have a range of foraging
modes, with food theft being context-dependent, for
instance related to periods of low availability of alternate
food sources (Brockmann and Barnard 1979; Furness 1987;
Triplet et al. 1999). Also within species, some individuals
may be found to specialise as kleptoparasites, with higher
Wtness for kleptoparasitic compared to non-kleptoparasitic
birds (Shealer et al. 2005).
Optimal foraging theory predicts that the foraging
mode maximising net energy intake should be chosen
(Stephens and Krebs 1986). Kleptoparasitism should
therefore be abandoned if other food sources allow higher
intake. The extent of kleptoparasitism may consequently
serve as an indicator of the availability of alternative food
sources. Furthermore, optimal foraging theory predicts
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hosts so that the rate of energy intake is maximised
(Thompson 1986).
Here I report from a marine Arctic ecosystem where
glaucous gulls (Larus hyperboreus) stole bivalves from
common eiders (Somateria mollissima) in spring, a time
when the common eiders prepare for breeding by intense
foraging and energy storage (Parker and Holm 1990). Both
species breed near the study location and are seasonal
migrants, arriving in spring. The main objective of the
study was to document this kleptoparasitic interaction, and
speciWcally study how kleptoparasitism relates to time of
the season and characteristics of the eider Xocks. I expected
eider Xocks consisting of many, aggregated and actively




Observations were made in spring 2008 in Adventfjorden,
part of the larger Isfjorden, near Longyearbyen (78°13 N,
15°38 E), Svalbard. In late April I observed glaucous gulls
associated with rafts of feeding eiders trying to steal their
food. Following these initial observations, systematic Weld-
work was conducted (14 Weld days in the period 30 April to
9 June). The study ended when the eiders went ashore to
breed. Two eider Xocks consisting solely of king eiders
(Somateria spectabilis) were omitted from the analyses. In
the remaining 62 Xocks, king eiders were present in 20,
usually forming a small part, and in four cases forming
more than half of the Xock.
I observed from the shores and piers along the »5 km of
road from Longyearbyen to Vestpynten. Eiders typically
foraged »10–100 m from shore at depths of »5–20 m.
Flocks were usually observed from a car and my presence
during the brief observation spells did not seem to inXuence
the birds’ behaviour. The glaucous gull was the only spe-
cies attending eider Xocks. Eider Xocks were included in
the study independently of whether they had associated
gulls or not. Gulls on the water close to or within an eider
Xock were regarded as attending the Xock and as potential
kleptoparasites. Each Xock was observed for the time
needed to obtain the variables described below (»10–
15 min). This did not allow me to estimate attack and
success rates.
Variables and statistical analyses
Each eider Xock was described by: (1) its number of eiders,
(2) their foraging intensity, (3) their degree of aggregation
and (4) the number of attending gulls. As a proxy for forag-
ing intensity I characterised the amount of diving by the
members of a Xock, using three levels: 0 = no diving,
1 = some diving, 2 = regular diving. Three levels of aggre-
gation were used: (1) low aggregation, a loose association
of eiders but still forming a group of birds; (2) medium
aggregation, a well deWned Xock with distances between
birds of up to »15 m; and (3) high aggregation, Xocks with
birds less than »5 m apart, and sometimes almost no water
between them.
Presence or absence of gulls in the eider Xocks were
used as a proxy for kleptoparasitism. Generalised linear
models (GLM) with a binary response variable (0 = gull
absent, 1 = gull present), a logit link function, and a
binomial distribution, were used to model the probability
of kleptoparasitism. I included day of year and the three
Xock characteristics as explanatory variables. Interactions
between the explanatory variables may be biologically real-
istic, but were not included due to the small dataset. The
small sample Akaike’s Information Criterion (AICc) was
used to evaluate candidate models (Burnham and Anderson
2002). I report intercept  and slope  for some of the can-
didate models, with 95% conWdence limits (CL). Statistical
analyses were performed using R (R Development Core
Team 2007).
Study species
The biology of the glaucous gull and the common eider in
Svalbard has been reviewed (Anker-Nilssen et al. 2000;
Løvenskiold 1964; Mehlum 1991). Glaucous gulls return to
Svalbard in March–April, with egg laying in late May–
early June. The glaucous gull is the main avian predator in
Svalbard, preying heavily on eggs and oVspring of other
birds, such as common eiders, kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla)
and common guillemots (Uria aalge), but also taking adults
of some species, such as the little auk (Alle alle). The glau-
cous gull can also take newborn ringed seal (Phoca hisp-
ida) pups (Lydersen and Smith 1989). Carcasses, remains
at garbage dumps, oVal from Wshing boats, Wsh and various
large plankton and littoral species are also amongst the food
reported for this opportunistic predator and scavenger.
The common eider is the most numerous duck breeding
in Svalbard. Egg laying takes place when the tundra is free
from snow, and on small islands after the sea ice connec-
tion with the mainland has been broken, thus preventing
access by the Arctic fox (Alopex lagopus). The common
eider migrate south during winter, but some birds are
observed over-wintering on the west coast of Spitsbergen
(G Bangjord pers. com.). Common eiders typically forage
in Xocks and generally dive to depths less than 10 m
(Bustnes and Lønne 1997). The few studies from Svalbard
report a mainly benthic diet (Dahl et al. 2003) consisting of123
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Gammarus spp.
Results
Glaucous gulls were present in 20 of 62 eider Xocks
(Figs. 1, 2a; Table 1) and only adult gulls were seen. Dur-
ing my short observation spells, gulls tried to steal food
from common eiders in six of the Xocks, sometimes suc-
cessfully (photos in Fig. A1, electronic supplementary
material). One of these six Xocks contained king eiders, but
no attempt to steal from them was observed.
Gulls attending eider Xocks lay on the water, watched
for surfacing eiders, and Xew towards eiders that surfaced
with food. The eider responded to an attack by diving, usu-
ally returning to the surface without the prey. Gulls brought
stolen bivalves ashore. On one occasion a gull dropped the
bivalve from some height, presumably with the intention to
break it. I found remains of some 40 individual bivalves at
a site to which I once observed a gull bring its prey, a newly
made pier (photos in Fig. A2, electronic supplementary
material). Presumably, this location was used repeatedly by
glaucous gulls. A subsample of these bivalves consisted of
large specimens (»6 cm in length) of Mya neoovata (GH
Petersen, pers. com.) and Serripes groenlandicus (photos in
Fig. A2, electronic supplementary material).
The size of eider Xocks varied (mean = 30, SD = 33,
range [3–208]; Figs. 1, 2b). Flock size (log10 transformed)
declined as the spring progressed (linear regression:
R2 = 0.15,  = 2.9 [2.0, 4.3],  = ¡0.014 [¡0.022,
¡0.006]). Amongst Xocks attended by gulls, those attended
by more than one gull were larger than Xocks with a single
gull (mean log10 Xock size of 1.8 and 1.2, respectively, 95%
CL for diVerence in means: [0.2, 0.9]). No diVerence in
mean Xock size was suggested for the three levels of diving
activity or for aggregation.
About half the Xocks contained diving eiders (Fig. 2c).
Most Xocks showed a medium level of aggregation
(Fig. 2d). Diving activity declined with increasing level of
aggregation (Kruskal–Wallis test comparing medians:
K = 9.2, P < 0.05, mean diving activity: 1.5, 0.9, and 0.3 for
aggregation level 1, 2, and 3, respectively).
Model selection suggested day of year and foraging
activity (diving) as predictors of the probability of gull
attendance, the proxy used for kleptoparasitism (Table 2).
The probability of gull presence declined with season
(Fig. 3) and increased with diving activity. SpeciWcally,
Xocks with regular diving were more likely to have gulls
present than Xocks with the two lower diving levels
(parameters in Fig. 3). For models with one explanatory
variable present at the time, day of year provide a suitable
model, whereas level of aggregation performed particularly
poorly (Table 2).
Discussion
It may be surprising that the large glaucous gulls, usually
eYcient predators and scavengers, Wnd the stealing of
bivalves rewarding. However, the social foraging by eiders,
the open habitat oVering good visibility, the predictable
occurrence of eiders both in time and space, and the eider’s
handling of prey at the surface are all factors that may make
energy intake through kleptoparasitism proWtable (Brockmann
and Barnard 1979). Female common eiders are capital
breeders that fast during the incubation period and lose
»45% of their body mass from prelaying to hatching
(Parker and Holm 1990). Hence, they rely on large energy
reserves built up during winter and prior to breeding
through active foraging on presumably high quality prey,
the latter potentially increasing the proWtability of klepto-
parasitism. Additionally, because the eider’s handling time
is likely to increase with prey size (Guillemette et al. 1992),
Fig. 1 The number of eiders per 
Xock against time during spring 
(1 May = 121), and whether 
gulls were attending an eider 
Xock or not. The size of open 
circles indicates the number of 
gulls per Xock, ranging from 1 to 
10 (see Fig. 2a)
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Indeed, the Mya neoovata individuals brought ashore by
gulls were large specimens (GH Petersen, pers. com.).
Kleptoparasitism of common eiders by glaucous gulls
has to my knowledge not been reported from Svalbard,
but it has been observed in Iceland (Ingolfsson 1969) and
Scotland (Prys-Jones 1973). Glaucous gulls may also
steal from other seabirds (Brockmann and Barnard 1979;
Stempniewicz 1983), but of ducks, only kleptoparasitism of
the common eider has been reported. Also other gull spe-
cies steal from common eiders (references in Brockmann
and Barnard 1979), commonly so when wintering eiders
forage in large Xocks (e.g. Källander 2006).
The behaviour of glaucous gulls during attacks and prey
capture was mostly similar to that reported by Ingolfsson
(1969) and Prys-Jones (1973). However, they did not report
that the gulls brought stolen prey ashore. If it is important
to handle the prey ashore, or to drop it to break it open, this
may constrain kleptoparasitism, making it less common
when hosts dive far from shore or in areas lacking suitable
dropping locations.
Seasonality in kleptoparasitism
As the season progressed, and the eiders’ egg laying season
approached, gulls were more seldom attending eider Xocks.
There may be at least two explanations for this. First,
opportunistic kleptoparasites often steal food during short-
ages of other food items (Brockmann and Barnard 1979).
Consequently, alternative prey may have been scarce early
in the study, whereas later in spring colony breeding sea-
birds start egg laying, potentially oVering more proWtable
foraging opportunities. The diet of glaucous gulls in their
pre-breeding period is poorly known, but at the time glau-
cous gulls arrive in spring, seasonal food sources, such as
pups of the ringed seal (Lydersen and Smith 1989) and car-
casses of Svalbard reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) may be
important. However, these sources most likely play a role
prior to the period studied here. Second, the observed sea-
sonal decrease in gull attendance may be explained by
changes in eider behaviour. During the latter part of the
study, Xocks became smaller, but still containing many
females, and were located mostly in the inner part of
Adventfjorden.
Kleptoparasitism and eider Xock characteristics
Gulls were more likely to associate with Xocks of foraging
eiders than with non-diving Xocks, in line with predictions
from optimal foraging theory. Similar regulation of klepto-
parasitic activity in relation to prey availability include
jackdaws (Corvus monedula) mainly monitoring kleptopar-
asitic opportunities when common guillemots are likely to
Fig. 2 Frequency distributions of: a number of glaucous gulls per ei-
der Xock; b number of eiders per Xock, in bins of 10 birds; c diving
intensity of an eider Xock (no diving = 0, some diving = 1, regular
diving = 2); and d eider aggregation within a Xock (low = 1,
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Table 1 Number of eider Xocks with and without glaucous gulls,
mean Xock size (number of individuals per Xock with standard error),
and the number of Xocks in the diVerent diving (no diving = 0, some
diving = 1, regular diving = 2) and aggregation (low = 1, medium = 2,










Eider diving Eider aggregation
0 1 2 1 2 3
Yes 20 45 (11) 4 3 13 4 12 4
No 42 22 (3) 25 9 8 7 26 9123
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skuas (Stercorarius parasiticus) performing more chases
when the number of Wsh-carrying auks is high (Caldow and
Furness 2001).
Similarly, large eider Xocks should be more proWtable
for glaucous gulls (Dunn 1973), but in the present study
Xock size was a poor predictor of gull attendance. How-
ever, there were fewer eiders in Xocks with one gull than in
Xocks with several gulls, pointing towards an ideal free dis-
tribution of kleptoparasites. In contrast, Ingolfsson (1969)
and Prys-Jones (1973) reported that single gulls defended
rafts of eiders against other gulls. I did not observe such
defence.
Aggregated hosts may imply good conditions for klepto-
parasitism, for instance because of short Xight distance to
hosts (Thompson 1986), but in the present study eider
aggregation was not suggested to predict gull presence. In
fact, the foraging activity of eiders declined with degree of
aggregation, counteracting the potential beneWt of many
hosts on a small area. Possibly, resting eiders may form
these dense Xocks.
Estimates of attack rates and capture success are needed
to improve our understanding of this kleptoparasitic inter-
action. Future studies should also study if certain eiders are
targeted hosts (cf. Ridley and Child 2009) and how eiders’
respond to kleptoparasitism. Expected behavioural
responses include more synchronous diving (Schenkeveld
and Ydenberg 1985) and capture of prey requiring shorter
handling time (Barnard et al. 1982).
Mya and the diet of common eiders
The Mya individuals in the present study were Mya neoov-
ata (identiWed by GH Petersen), a species recently distin-
guished from Mya truncata (Petersen 1999). Almost all
reports of Mya species in Svalbard are of Mya truncata
Fig. 3 The probability of kleptoparasitism as predicted by time during
spring (1 May = 121), with presence of gulls in eider Xocks as proxy
for kleptoparasitism. Days with eider Xock observations marked on the
upper (gulls present) and lower (gulls absent) x-axis. The curve is pre-
dicted from candidate model 2 (Table 2), parameters and conWdence
limits:  = 19.6 [10.0, 31.2],  = ¡0.15 [¡0.24, ¡0.08]. To compare
the Wt of the model, empirical probabilities (black circles) with stan-
dard errors are shown for six time intervals. If including the three level
variable for diving activity, candidate model 7,  = ¡0.16 [¡0.26,
¡0.07], whereas the intercept  = 19.6 [8.2, 32.8], 20.0 [7.0, 35.8] and
21.3 [8.8, 36.8], for diving level 0, 1 and 2, respectively



















Table 2 Model selection for the analyses of gull presence in eider
Xocks
Relative evidence for each candidate model i is based on diVerences in
AICc. Explanatory variables included in each candidate model are
marked with an £. K is the number of parameters estimated for each
model and Res Dev is residual deviance. The model in bold had the
lowest AICc value.  is the diVerence in AICc between this and other





Diving Aggregation K Res 
Dev
AICc 
16 £ £ £ £ 7 44.2 61.0 3.7
15 £ £ £ 6 56.3 70.4 13.2
14 £ £ £ 6 45.3 59.4 2.2
13 £ £ £ 5 54.7 66.2 9.0
12 £ £ £ 5 46.7 58.2 1.0
11 £ £ 5 62.8 74.3 17.1
10 £ £ 4 71.1 80.2 23.0
9 £ £ 4 57.9 67.0 9.8
8 £ £ 4 55.6 64.6 7.4
7 £ £ 4 48.1 57.2 0.0
6 £ £ 3 55.2 61.9 4.6
5 £ 3 77.9 84.6 27.4
4 £ 3 64.7 71.4 14.2
3 £ 2 71.2 75.6 18.4
2 £ 2 56.2 60.6 3.4
1 1 78.0 80.2 23.0123
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Kowalczuk 2007), which unlike Mya neoovata is truncated.
A few observations of the non-truncated Mya arenaria
have been reported from Svalbard, individuals possibly
Wtting Petersen’s (1999) description of Mya neoovata (see
also Odhner 1915). The species of Mya are erected on dig-
ging behaviour, habitat and shell morphology. Further stud-
ies are needed to understand the ecological basis for this
variation. Sampling burrowing bivalves is diYcult, and
may leave us with a biased view of their distribution. Using
the diet of predators may help us achieve a more represen-
tative picture.
The use of eider diet to study bivalve distribution may
have further applications. There have been recent signs of
reappearance of the blue mussel Mytilus edulis in Svalbard
waters (Berge et al. 2005). Blue mussels are the dominant
prey of common eiders at lower latitudes (Bustnes and
Erikstad 1988) and, if the blue mussel gets established,
should appear in the diet of common eiders at an early stage,
and potentially be stolen by gulls. Ingolfsson (1969) and
Prys-Jones (1973) assumed that the blue mussel was the
main prey that glaucous gulls robbed from common eiders.
Based on the bivalves stolen from the eiders and brought
ashore by the glaucous gulls, Mya neoovata seemed to be a
frequent prey of the common eider. Bivalves are abundant
in the diet of common eiders (Anker-Nilssen et al. 2000),
and the similar Mya eideri was the dominant prey of com-
mon eiders wintering in western Greenland (Merkel et al.
2007). There are few studies of eider diet in Svalbard
waters, and to my knowledge no studies from the eiders’
pre-breeding period. This is unfortunate given the close
links between breeding success and pre-breeding foraging
expected for the capital breeding common eider (Hanssen
et al. 2005; Parker and Holm 1990). The fjords of western
Spitsbergen are often ice covered in spring, preventing
eiders from foraging, but sea ice dynamics are changing at
least on the larger Arctic scale (Lindsay et al. 2009). Less
ice in spring would make foraging habitats near the breed-
ing locations available to the common eider. An increased
foraging area during summer is similarly expected for wal-
rus (Odobenus rosmarus) at Greenland, another Arctic
predator that feeds on bivalves (Born et al. 2003). Hence,
high latitudes, such as the coasts of Svalbard, may become
more attractive pre-breeding foraging areas for the common
eider—but with kleptoparasitism by glaucous gulls as a
potential stressor.
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